NOTIFICATION

CANCELLATION OF HEC-NEED BASED SCHOLARSHIP SESSION 2013-14

The competent authority has cancelled the award of HEC-Need Based Scholarship to the following under graduate students from winter semester 2013-14 due to the reasons mentioned against their names:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.#</th>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>Regd. No.</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Reasons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>M. Waqas Anjum</td>
<td>2013-ag-3071</td>
<td>B.Sc. (Hons) Agri.</td>
<td>Low CGPA (2.10/4.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Qaiser Nawaz</td>
<td>2011-ag-2100</td>
<td>B.Sc. (Hons) Agri.</td>
<td>Low CGPA (1.90/4.00)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Sd/-
Prof. Dr. Zafar Iqbal Qureshi
Director Development (SFAO)

Endst. No. DFA&UA/14/ 7211-17 Dated: 30.09.2014

A copy of the above is forwarded with the request to display the above notice on the Faculty/Office Notice Boards for wide publicity for information of the students:
1. Dean, Faculty of Agriculture.
2. Director, IT&RDB to place at UAF website as flash news
3. Director Students Affairs.
4. Principal Officer (PRP) for publication in the Campus News & placed at UAF Website.
5. Treasurer
6. Hall Warden
7. Secretary to Vice Chancellor
8. D.E.O. (G)
9. Notice Board (DFA&UA)
10. Concerned Students

Muhammad Zaheer
Research Officer (SFAO)